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Create-A-Capital Bar
 

Individually Boxed Meals

Burrito Bombs

&  More

Ordering Instructions On Back

www.CapitalTacos.Com/Catering
Catering@CapitalTacos.com 

Capitalize Your Next Group Meal 

Full Menu of Capital Catering Options Inside 

@CAPITALTACOS

#KeepItCapi-

Catering Menu

www.CapitalTacos.com/Catering

CATERING... CAPITALIZED!
1. MAKE YOUR PICK(S)!

Take a look at our menu and select from our range  
            of options -- for pickup or delivery!

       Order for pickup or delivery at 
capitaltacos.com/catering, 

      or by emailing catering@capitaltacos.com 

2. PLACE YOUR ORDER

4. THE FOOD!
Whether its pickup or delivery, we’ll have your 

order ready where and when you need it 

we deliver! 

3. W E’LL BE IN TOUCH
We will contact you immediately after receiving your    
order and get to work on making it happen!

5. ENJOY YOUR 
CAPITALIZED CATERING

This part is the easiest... and tastiest! 

take your time! there’s a lot to choose from... 

@CAPITALTACOS

TM



Inside spread

Create your very own capital taco (or bowl or salad) bar
anywhere -- at home, the o�ce, or a party!

CREATE-A-CAPITAL BAR

Choose which way/s you want to make your meals (choose any or all!):
TACOS: on 6 inch �our or corn tortillas
BOWLS: on a bed of fresh-steamed, homemade Mexican rice
SALADS: on a premium blend of lettuces

CAPITAL CRAFT SODA (gallon) 
choose from: capital cola, capital cola 
zero, capital lemon lime, capital 
lemonade, capital black cherry
ICED TED (gallon)
sweetened or unsweetened

BOTTLED WATER 

INDIVIDUALLY BOXED MEALS

                               2 FULLY-LOADED  TACOS   &   SIGNATURE SIDES :
   two-taco meals featuring your choice of tacos from the list below, served with 
personal servings of handcut chips and mild salsa - all in an individually wrapped box! 

8.00 per person

THE BURRITO BOMB

& delivery fee of 20.00-30.00 based on range

8.90
10.90
9.90

Choose which proteins you want to build around (can choose multiple!):
ADOBO CHICKEN:  our signature adobo-marinated grilled chicken breast 
CARNITAS: traditional pork
CAPITAL GROUND BEEF an original spin on a classic*** ($1.00 more per person)

DOUBLE MESA: blend of  fajita chicken, chorizo, and dirty potatoes
CHICKEN FAJITA: sliced chicken breast tossed in fajita sauce, with fajita onions and peppers
FRIED AVOCADOS VEGETERIAN AND VEGAN FRIENDLY

3. TOP IF OFF: 
We’ll set you up with lots of ingredients to �nish 
your tacos/bowls/salads o� with:
PICO DE GALLO
JACK & CHEDDAR 
MARINATED JALAPENOS
GRILLED ONIONS
CHIPOTLE or POBLANO RANCH (depending on 
your  Core selection(s))
SOUR CREAM

4. ROUND IT OUT: 
We’ll also throw in Capital Sides & Appetizers 
to round it out: 
HANDCUT and FLASH-FRIED TORTILLA CHIPS
QUESO 
MILD SALSA
MEXICAN RICE 

Includes utensils, plates, serving utensils and napkins

for a minumum of10 people!. 

per person:PICK UP: 11.99 per person:DELIVERY & SET-UP: 11.99

2. CHOOSE YOUR CORE:(S)

1. CHOOSE YOUR BASE(S):

for a minumum of30  people!. 

Create and serve up individually boxed meals
featuring signature tacos & sides from our in-store menu! 

For those who just can’t get enough of our burritos...

for a minumum of10 people!. 

       CLASSICS BURRITO BOMB:       1 Classic burrito per person
       SPECIALTIES BURRITO BOMB:  50/50 mix of Classic and Specialty Burritos
       COMBO BURRITO BOMB:          1 Specialty burrito per person

DRINKS

.99
6.50

4.75

DESSERT

6 �ash-fried mini churros, dusted
with cinnamon sugar and served
with chocolate dipping sauce for
dipping!

MINI CHURROS! 2.00

per person:

per
 person:

                               1 FULLY-LOADED  TACO   &   SIGNATURE SIDES :
   one-taco meals featuring your choice of tacos from the list below, served with 
personal servings of handcut chips and mild salsa - all in an individually wrapped box! 

5.00 per person

CHOOSE FROM THE FOLLOWING TACOS:

HEN HOUSE: adobo chicken with caramelized onions, pico de gallo,  sour cream, chihuahua 
cheese, and poblano ranch
DOUBLE MESA: fajita chicken with chorizo, dirty potatoes, sour cream, cilantro, jack & 
cheddar, and chipotle ranch    

GROUND BEAST: capital ground beef with lettuce, pico de gallo, jack & cheddar, 
sour cream, and chipotle ranch

CATAWAMPUS: deep fried chicken with queso, lettuce, pico de gallo,  jack & cheddar, and 
poblano ranch

ACE HIGH CARNITAS: traditional fried pork with green chiles, cilantro, onion,  chihuahua 
cheese, lime wedge, and salsa verde

MEAN VERDE fried avocados, queso dip, crushed chips, lettuce
jack & cheddar, pico, and poblano ranch

for a minumum of15  people!. 

Josh Luger

Josh Luger

Josh Luger
8.50

Josh Luger
5.25


